
TAYLORS NOWJWN H0ME

leaders of The Bee Have Completed
Task of Caring for Family.

ENOUGH MONEY IS RAISED
i

lohn Lynch nnil Ilia Frlenda filre
One-Thl- nl of the Amount

etleit to Unr the Itonae
nnil Lot.

Knough money has now been subscribed
by readers of The IJee to entirely pay for

llttlo home secured for Mrs. Srina
faylor and her family. In fact, people
were so generous In" helping the worthy

krnniiiy mat ever j more man cnougn nas
jlern Riven. The extra money will be used
"Jnr arocerlea nnil .other sunnlles.

Lxaetly J5C0 was necCed for the house,
nf whli'h County , Commissioner J. C.
Lyn'h promised to furnish $100. He haa
already paid In his $100. The $2CO raised by
remittance's from many Hee readers

n check for SGO from Georsc A.
Joslyn nnd a collection of $20.10 by teach-
ers and pupils" of the Nebraska School for
the Deaf. Tha balance. of tho fund was
made up on donations dt $6 or less.

An Inexpressible happiness pervades tho
Taylor homo now, compared with tha
hunRcr, suffering nnd lack ot shelter
which thoractcrlrod their life In their
former shack. Through tho efforts of
Beo readers they have not only received
another home and an amplo supply ot
fond, clothtmr, coal and other .necessities,
but they have been able to regain health
and strength and again Ipok on life with
lighter hearts and happier faces.

Besides the fund for the home, the Tay-
lor family was also supplied with large
quantities of provisions, carpets, with in-

surance on their home and better outlook
for the future.

Search Still Being
Made-- f or Howard

Meeker of Lewellen
James Allan of tho Allan Detective

(Agency Is still working on the mystery
(connected with the disappearance ot

llloward L. Meeker, tho young Nebraska
Warmer from Lcwollcn, who left Chicago
the evening of February 16, over the
Xorth western, enroute home, and whoso
whereabouts since have been unknown.

Within the last two or three days nu-

merous clues have been followed and run
down,, but noun of them has thrown uny
light upon the disappearance of the young

Young LeweHcn 'had taken a carload
of horses to Chicago. There ho sold the
Rnlmals. Most of tho money received

jnto a' draft whch he sent home. Then
lit went to a Chicago hospital, where his
mother was an Inmate, suffering with
cancer. After visiting her, tho night ot
February 10, ho boarded n Northwestern
train for tho west. Since then no 'traco
ot lils has been obtained. Trqin con-

ductors have been met and questioned,
but none ofthem remember having seen
tho young man. It is known that 'when
he left Chicago, he had considerable
n.onty on his person and his father, who
Is row here, fears that his son was in
duced to leave the train at somo station
enroute and that he was robbed ana
murdered. .

'
GUY C. BARTON TRUSIJA1ND

TO BE DISTRIBUTE!) TODAY

To ask permission to distrlujitli a trust
fund, said to exceed $3,000,000, "ninong tho
heirs of tho late uuy u. uarton, rranK
Clark and C. W. Lyman, trustees, will
appear- - before Judgo Sears In 'district
court today. They have held tho
fund since the death of tho well known
capitalist, In accordance with his will,
which provided that llio fund should bo
held In trust for flvo years after the
death of Sirs. Barton, and then be divided

' .' Inmong tho threo children or their heirs.
. As she died five years ago today the trua- -

tees will now carry out the instructions
. ot the will by distributing the fund and

must have permission from the court be
fore this can bo legally done. The bene-

ficiaries df tho division will bo Mrs. Jessie
liarton Chrlstlancy of New York, who
will receive one-thir- Wadlclgh, Cath-

erine and DoWolf Barton, children of
tho lqto K. C. Barton, ond Barton, Jo-

seph II. I'd, William B. i.nd Henry Bay
Millard, children ot tho late Mrs. Frunklc
Barton Millard,

Civil Service Exams
i m Montn, oi iviarcn

A number of civil service examinations
for persons who have technical training
will be held during q month of March.
The positions for which the examinations
arc to bo held arc field, forecast agent,
anesthetist, pulp and paper engineer, as-

sistant geologist' and technlcaIvaBslstant
in malaria investigations. The positions
nro open to men only, the salaries ranging
from KM to $3,500 a year.

SAYS INCOME OF HOTEL ,

WAS MISREPRESENTED)

Mary Huller has filed a petition for
damages In district court, alleging that
when W. R. Gibson, the defendant, sold
her the furniture, fixtures, bUHlness nnd
good will of tho Madison family hotel,
Twenty-firs- t and Chicago streets, he
made false representations as to tho In- -

'ome of tho place, und as to ownership
of seme oi inc proieriy muicui.
for a Judgment ot $I,CM damuges, and
thf costs ot the suit
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A. E. BARKER,
A, E. Barker, who for sowe twenty

years past has been closely Identified
with tho men's retail clothing business
In Toledo, O., Minneapolis and St. Paul,
has recently moved to Omaha und as
sumed entlro charge of llavdcn Bros.
men's and children's clothing

SIX IN FAMILY ENROUTE
TAKEN SMALLPOX

A father and mother and their four
little children camo Int.i Omaha Thurs
day on their way from Neb.,
to Texan, and feeling ill reached 2103

Farnnm street and called a physician
They wero found to be suffering from
advanced cases of small pox nnd were
removed to tho city pest house Tho
father's name Is J. C. Allken and the
children range ' In age from two to ten
years.

Assistant Health Commissioner T, D.

Holer has taken chargo of tho case.
Health Commissioner B. "N". Conncll said
tho family had been Buffering from
smallpox tor five days beforo they were
flnallj' forced to acknowledge that they
were all iterlously 111.

An unusual number of smallpox cases
have been reported to the health office
many of them from out of tho city.

W. SCOTT WANTS CHANGE IN

DRAWING THE JURIES

"I nm at rf loss to know why all na- -

tlonalltles arc not placed on Juries," W.
Scott-ha- s written to Robert Smith, clerk
of the district coiirt. Tho letter, scrawled
In and addressed to Mr. Smith,
begins with this bit ot "literature:"

"I am up a tree
What's tho matter with thee?"

Tho cplstlo, which Mr. Smith has
referred to the county commissioners for
their enlightenment in the matter of
making up Jury lUts, continues:

Tut ono of each race on Juries till the
Jury box ih filled. 'Don't forgot, and
pleaso. remember that the Irish,, tho ne-
gro- arid the DutcH nro' the ones that
hullrt nn thla country. They arc. In
fact, the foundation. Why not 'give'
them full representation in tho jury box
os tried and true Americana, oh they
nre men ot good, sound reason nnd un-

derstand the Judgo'H instructions nnd at-
torneys' pleadlngfl Jurors that will
weigh well the Issued before rendering
a. verdict, men of understanding as citi-
zens.

STONE PERJURY CASE IS

STILL BEFORE THE JURY

Efforts to prove that James S. Stono
had visited Mrs. Charles D. McLaughlin
at her homo on Lnrlmore avenue n num-

ber of times in tho absence of "her hus-

band, whereas ho swore In a previous
court procedure that he had only
her once, wero continued in district court
in tho prosecution ot Stono on the charge
of perjury. Mrn, Albert M. Hall, 3119

Larlmoro avenue, n .neighbor of the Mc-

Laughlins", was called by the stnto nnd
testified that sho had seen Stono at the
McLaughlin house about ten times. Tho
caso Is the outgrowth of a divorce suit
brought and won by McLaughlin last
year, In which Stono was named as

'

TOWN OF FLORENCE HAS

ISSUED NEW BOOKLET

An attractive booklet Issued by the
Commercial club of Florence Is being
given broad circulation through their
publicity bureau. Tho attracttvo features
of the city are strikingly told and numer-
ous Illustrations glvo one an Idea ot tho
llttlo city af It really Is. Florence boasts
the distinction of being tho oldest city
In the stato ot Nebraska. Tho booklet
Is Issued from tho press of Watcis-Rarnhnr- t.

BENSON BOOSTERS WILL
MEET SATURDAY NIGHT

A meeting of tho Benson Boosters, n
club which claims to bo nonpartlaan
and to be working tor betterments In
Benson municipal affairs, will bo held
at the Benson Woodmen hull Saturday
evening at 8;30 o'clock. The organiza-
tion was begun last week, with these
officers: B. W. Wilson, president; A.
C. Harte, treasurer: W. 8. McEachron.
eecretary.

enrich the blood, strengthen the
wasted tissue and fortify the
to throw off disease germs.

aiconouc suosutuies.

Strengthen Your Lungs
Is Timely Advice

when consamption claims over 3SO daily in the
United States. Neglected colds, overwork, con-fini- ng

duties and chronic disorders exert the
weakening influence which allows tuber
cular germs mastery.

The greatest treatment that science affords is
courage, rest, sunshine and Scott's Emulsion.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver oil
clarify and

lungs, rebuild
forces

department

WITH

AInsworth,

Strengthen YOUR lungs with
Scotfa Emulsion t its benefits

are too important to neglect.
Physicians everywhere proclaim its worth and

warn

Hcyn.
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a Brick, is Dangerous Weapon
tiow! Snow Is both while, soft and

beautiful, and during tho winter cold
provides a protecting blanket for delicate
plnnjs.

iw aoovo ueiimuon is in a moasuro
correct, but when snow Is lolled In n
small compact ball, around a section of
building material, and Is then soaked In
no.ua pura. It Is neither white soft nor
beautiful, or Is It a particular protection
for delicate plants that Is when tho dell- -
cate plant happens to be the eyo of a
human "bean." For reference, engage
in conversation on the mibjcet with C.
A- Kclscr, 1081 Center street, dealer In
so ond hand and antique furniture. Mr. i

Kclscr Thursday evening wus reading his
evening paper in the confines of his busU
ness house, and owing to the balmy
weather had his front door ajar.

A passing crowd of boys seeing the
open entry hurled several volleys ot the
abovo mentioned snow through tho open- -

New Books

riot Ion.
SANDY. By S. It. Crockett. 3S3 Vo.

$1.35. The Mncmlllan Company.
Tho story opens In Scotland Just before

Sandy, resolute ns our old friend John
Shand, sets forth to conquer London. It
stays In England for some time, and then
takes a trip to Ireland, then back to Scot-
land. These moments In Scotland aro
perhaps the best part of tho novel; on
feels tho author's love for the country
and Its people. Along Us flower-strew- n

way this book Mrolls l a conclusion
which leaves all tho virtuous people pros-
perous and happy, in the good

manner. It Is Impossible to help
having a sort of suppressed disbelief in
Sandy's almost miraculous capabilities
there really docs not seem to have been
anything ho couldi not do but, neverthe-
less, this tnlo of his vnrled fortunes holds
the reader's Interest.

DARKNESS AND DAWN. By George
Allan England. 672 Bp, Small, Maynard
& Co.

Allnn Stem, a civil engineer, and Beat-
rice Kendrlck, hi stenographer, wako up
ono day In tho Metropolitan tower after
sleeping n thousand years. Forty-od- d

floors below them they seo what was
onco New York now ruined and depopu-
lated, for tho whole world has been swept
by n tremendous disaster. It Is useless
to attempt to glvo oven a faint Idea of
tho tollH nnd adventures nnd achieve-
ments of this pair, wandering over the
depopulated earth like two Hcllenlo gods,
and working always with consummate
energy nnd resourcefulness. Gradually
they unravel the mystery of what had
happened, and begin to reconouer SDaco
nnd time and tho globo Itself. Tho book
Is as unique as It Is big in both sire and
Idea.

THK LlpiIT OF WESTERN STARS.
BrothVrs. ' 289 Ilarper Bml

western romance in which inrMoni
crowds incident, and escapes, rescue,
sudden death, mad devotion, and shame-les- s

perfidy follow pago on page. Therearc descriptions of singular charm, nndt Is easy to percclv0 that the authorloves tho wild und beautiful. The book
In fascinating, and especially appealing to
thoso who lovo tho west.

THE DEVIL'S GARDEN.
comply. M ,,p- - ,1S3' BobbUVrrili

Tho author paints H powerful, com-p- el

Ing story. Tho character of WilliamDale, self-mad- e nnd e, Isanalyzed with rare mastery. His cock-surenc- ss

as postmaster, his unleashing ofthe bruto In him on the nwful night in
London, tho changed William that tookpossession ot him afterward, hi vr.in
endeavors to throttlo memory by work
and love and religion, and, lastly, his
desperation at finding himself beset by
tho very influences that had provd tho
undoing of his victim, tho villainous
Barradlno all these nre depleted by Mr.
Maxwell with a grlmncsa that recalls tho
fury-drive- n creatures of the great Greek
tragic writers.

THE WHITE SAPPHIRE. By Leo
Foster Hnrtman. 197 Pp. $1.23. Harper
& Brothers.

The sccno of tho story Is laid In a flno
old country home and tho action Is
prefaced by a prophetic sort ot discus-sio- n

concerning the principles that should
govern n detective when trying to locate
tho criminal In a mysterious case. One
ot tho characters, who has done some
successful nmatciir sleuthing, talks about
detective work on a fine art, and con-

tends that "in this field there Is scope
for artistic execution which Is generally
overlooked." The next morning, when
It Is found that tho safe In tho library
has been broken open, tho case Is tut
Into tho hands of thlB amateur detective,
Tho story follows hlin In his work, step
by step, through n rather tangled maze
In which suspicion points now to one and
now to nnothPr member of the household
ns the guilty party.

DARK HOLLOW. Bv Anna Katherine
Green. SSI Pp. Dodd, Mead 4: Co.

This story Is a thriller, and no mistake.
Its action Is swift and terrible and sweeps
the reader along so Irresistibly that short-
comings of stylo and characterization nre
easily overlooked, or not even noticed, In

the fascination exerted by n well-wroug- ht

plot. After all, where Queen Melodrama
and her devoted handmalded. Mystery,
play their parts so well, ho who wants
moro may lay himself open to n charge
of And these two are
certainly busy In "Dark Hollow."

LORD LONDON, By Keble Howard.
351 Pj, J1.S5. McBrlde, Kaat & Co.

The ftory follows tho career of Ijrd
Northcllffe, and everyone who admires
stubborn courage and well-earne- d suc-

cess will delight In this romance ot a
poor hoy, who, without Influence or
friends, becomes at 40 a millionaire and
owner and directing genius of some ot
the most influential newspapers ot Great
Britain.

THE CLUTCH OF CIRCl'MBTANCB.
Ry Leiijhton Graves Oimun. !20 Pp. H i...
Sully Sc Klelntelch.

The 'pretty, Innocent country girl who
comes to New York to try and make an
honest living Is a subject which vies now-

adays with the eternal triangle In the
affections ot the novelists. Ruth Lawson
differs from the majority by being mar
ried and obliged to earn enough to sup
port not only herself, but also her help-

less husband and his old mother. The
long, heart-breakin- g search for work Is
graphically pertrayed. Ruth la on the
veige of starvation when she Is rescued
by u chanco acquaintance, nil aetresa
whi promises to find her "a Job on the
g'age Thli U easier said than done
Then Rudolf, the theatrical

tng, one bt whVh found a place to pause
In Mr. Kei.fr s left lamp, in the center
of the sphere was a piece of hydraulic,
pressed brick, .which Aroused Mr. Klr,
and also a deal of Inflammation. Kelssr
appeared at police headquarter decUrlnr
he had been attuikcd by "snow bulls."

Humuno Officer Hans Nielsen, who re-

ceived the complaint, scratched his hd,
and said there was no aueh article on
the force. "Da kind vot melt away, da
hind vat met', away." volubly explained
Kctser. "Don't von litiuldt our nallee i

force, wo don't mcldt away, we're all
goodt Irishmen,'' fierce retorted It an,
Kols-- r finally outlined Ills trouble and
was told to file a complaint against the
boys, U was declared by an official
that anyone arrested for attacking a
pedestrian, with unow balls would be
prosecuted tojho full extent of the law,
as tho practice Is not .only vletodi.. but Is
nn nbsoluto meimco to tho public Welfare.

IHRiiaRer, enters her llfo, and slowjy,
surely. mercllesly "The Cluth of Cir-
cumstance1' fastens upon her until even
the ullernatlve of death becomes Im
possible and she agrees to take the only,
not the easiest, way. But the degenera-
tion of one man and the regeneration
of another bring about a not llloclcal
"happy ending."

Mlai'cllniiruua.
A TRAVELER AT FORTY. By Theo-dor- e

Dreiser. 126 Pp. Ji SO, The' Cen-tury company.
The narrative, set down with disarm

ing simplicity, directness and faithful
ness of detail of tho author's observa
ticns ami experiences on his first trip
abroad. A book of people rather than
ot places, with that fascination that
comes only with an Intimate writtnr of
personal affairs.

THE AMERICAN CIVIL WAR. Mv
James Kendall Hotmer, L, L. Di I Vol.

. iiarpcr ,t uroliierf.
This two-volu- history of our great

conflict, from USl to If.', provides a
work at once brief, compact and Impar
uai. ine story is toia impartially as
part of the history ot the whole cronlo
both north and south. Writing na a sol- -

uicr hiiu iubu it uiBiurinnt mo auiuor s
purpose has been to pflrtraV not so
much tho motives ot the contestants as
their behavior on tho field of war. While
Dr. lloemer has succeeded In lecturing
til whole of the great conflict .within
reasonable and convenient limits, he has,
nevertheless, kept tho full Jnterest of a
atlrrlng narrative,

t

THE MOUNTAINS ABOL'V
By: Georffo Lansing Rayr

moiid. i2. G, p; Putnam's Sons.
Mr. Raymond has 'brought tho tributes

ot his mueo In prnlso of tho scenes ot
mountain und vulc 'round nbout his alma
mater, Williams college. ' The" book con-
tains halt a dozen long-poem- a tn blank
verso which tell ot nature's' beauties In
tho region which Is tho author's themo
und their Influence upon thoso who live
among them. j

OUR SOUTHERN HIGHLANDERS.
By Horace Kcphart. 3X Pp. .. K.C0, Out-
ing Publishing company.
The first really adequate account, Inti-
mate, sincere and' sympathetic, of a peo
ple who today llvo and think much ns
the cart)' colonial ncttlcT.i did 1(6 years
ago.

CHURCH PUBLICITY. By Christian
l'. llclsnor.- Wb pp. ji.w. , THe Methodist
Book concern.

Why should churches advertise? Does
publicity pay? This work is written from
the standpoint of a practical expert who
haB put his theories to tho test. It Is
eminently suggestive, timely and in line
with the progressive spirit of the day.

W. T. 8TEAD. "PERSONAL AND
SPIRITUAL HEM1N1KCENCES. By
Estel o W. Stead. 3H Po. .. Georgj
H. Dorati company.

it was well known during Mr. Stead's
llfo that much ot his moral driving
power and Indifference to public opinion
wero duo to his belief in aplrltuallsm.
His daughter here makes a fulf statement
ot how far the confidence that he was
In dally touch with nnothor world In-

fluenced his car cur, causing him to movo
on a higher plane a man exalted.

THE LIFE OF PRESTON B. PLUM II.
By William E. Connelley. .112 Pp. 3.50.
Browno & Howell company.

The abject of this book Is to 'presont
the leaning events In the life of Senator
Plumb of Kansas. He was for fifteen
years . TTpltcd States senator, and n
pioneer Jn the movement for n larger
participation by the people in their own
affairs of government.

OLIMPSKS OI' THE KABT.- - By Henry
CoolldKe Adams. SOI Pp. ?1.j0. Sherman
Krench .t Co.

A collection of poems embiaclng a. wide
lango of subjects. Tho volume Is divided
into four parts-lyri- cs, sonnets, allegories
and poems of travel,

TUB KV13ItY-DAYLIK- I': OV AHJtA-HA- M

LINCOLN. Uy Krancls
C'J9 i'p. Urowne &'lIowell coriip4ny.

Tho uulhor fe'lvea a view 6f tho person-
ality of Abraham Lincoln and hla
choice ot material has nvolded mero opin-
ions and eulogies of Lincoln, und nlvcn
actual experiences, Incidents and anec-
dotes which tovcal the different phages
of his striking personality.

rnoGru:siVB "rJuiLn. ny rtobert
K. ilunnflckl. at lp. i. The Ncalo
Publlshlnk company.

Thn hook contains a brief, history of
the country, covering tho'Indlan occupa-
tion, tho Inca Invasion, the 'Spanish con-

quest, tho formatlvo period . and tho
political progress of tho republic down to
tho present time.

john nnovx.oLuiBit op roit- -
TUNIS. Hy Hill. Peebles Wilson. T lp- -

"The object ot the writer Is to correct
u perversion of tho truth." say tin
uuthor in his first chapter, "wheieby
John Urowp hus uccjulrcd fame, us an
altruist and a martyr, whlah should not
be attributed to him," and tho book Is a
review of tho historical data that haw
been published by his best known bi-

ographers.

For the

Blood
HOOD'S 8AR8APAR1LLA pot-mu- m

tha axtracUd valuta of tbt
bait vfltabl rmdl pr-srl-

by leading physicians.
That Its formula has pravad won-
derfully potant la provad by Ha
raoord of grt sueotii. Tor your
blood mtdlcina gat HOOD'S.

.GOOD MANAGEMENT ASSURED

City Counoil Guarantees Auditorium
Wpuld Be Well Handled.

In

NOT SUCH A HEAVY LOSER
but

In CnM Ten Yrnra llnriiliiun if the
MriH'tnre llnt Kept l.op

Uomii In Throe Tliotmnuil
Oullnra n Year.

A satisfactory, businesslike management
ot the Auditorium, In tho event the city
buys It. is assured by tn-- . city council
llV Iiu nl,lDA ll Plftfttn 11 titmlll lf mull- -
ugcrs for the Institution,

i. n. ..,i.,i. m. ,...n.
i

torluni committee, which Is working for
tho passage ot the Auditorium bond lsuc
March 10. tho board will linvo complete
control ot tho matin Kumcnt of tho build-
ing. It will be made up of rcpresentatlvoe
from nine Omnha organisations, In which
practically overy one has representation.
Tho organization from which nine men
will bo selected, ono from each, nre the
Central I'nlon. Federation of Im-
provement dubs, Commercial club, Real
Estate exchange, Omaha Rotallers' hsso- -

elation, bureau of publicity, Omaha Job
bers' association, Omaha Manufacturers'
association, city council.

This board will bo ono which Is to In- -
svro a public administration ot the nf- -
fairs of the Auditorium. In the opinion
of the members of the Cltltons' Auditor
ium committee, the structure will bo olf of
sustaining under tho direction ot nine
business men.

As city property, the Auditorium hold-
ings will be exempt from taxes, which
will mean a saving ot about f0,0C0 In tho
operating expenses. a

Tho Auditorium has not been such a
big loser, according to figures secured I

by the committee. In tho last ten years
the lass has been about 130.W0, or .Vl
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No payments work

Extraordinary Value
jcvqr rrerea

75c CASH
50c A MONTH

IN Tim BEMJTI.

OFFER MOST
EXTRAORDINARY
BARGAIN. It U
mado well season
ed solid oak, beautiful-
ly finished in golden
and brilliantly polished,
seat and back ai'o en-

tirely upholstered
guaranteed Im p o r i a
leather, over full sot
steel tempered springs.
Anns are wide and side
panels decorated with
neat carvings. A very

and decidedly
comfortable rocker at
the sensational price
quoted abovo.

SOLID OAK The

DRESSER 4

HANDHOMK SOLID OAK
DKtfHHEH Of n new

llami han tltroe larRu
anil roomy drawcrH fitted THIS

wood puIlM Mirror In
of ifood size, Krench bev-
eled andplate, supported by
heavy ntandurdx, ' Illchly Vernis
f n ished In heavy
ifolden and peal togreat barsal
at tne pric Specially

.1 i . ill' In tht-- s Item In HlilU'lrd luxes
itilirot "li bonds and hiiuiis other

linrKes which the committee points on'
will be reduced materially with nine men
directing the buiiiea ot the Auditorium.

Tho board of managers Is un Innovation
tho management of city auditoriums.

Oilier eltlcs have u board of managers,
none go so fr ns to placo the con-

trol ot the Auditorium In tho hands ot the
ettltens, ns does the Omaha plan.

FIRE DEPARTMENT OF

CITY HAS RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

Attorney for Lon Mason, 2S0T Doulns
street, has tvotlfled the city rommlrslon
that the city wlll'hc held llablo tor dam-ago- n

received by Mason while riding n
motorcycle at Twentieth nnd Furnam
ttreetH, when, ns he says, a flro buggy
beui'lng Assistant Flic Chief .Simpson
ran Into him. Chief Hlmp'on says the
motorcyclist was riding nt a high speed
and ran Into tho curb. Tho city legal d- -I

pnrtmcut rays that no dnmiiKn can be
collected where the fire department ap-

paratus Injures an Individual, because the
flro department has tight of

Ilrhm Mrk llcnilni'hc Ann)',
Agonizing lieudacho cured by using

Dr. King's New Life PIIIh regularly, keep
liver nnd bowels In healthy condition. 2Jc.
All dcalcts. Advrrtlscment.

IMPROVEMENTS ARE

AT OMAHA GRAIN EXCHANGE
The changes nuulchi the trading loom

the Omaha Grain oxi hango Is pleasing
to tho members and nt tho seme time
adds to the convenience ot tlp grain men,

In the trading rooom ot the Grain) cx
change, formcily the bourd on which tho
pilces wero mftikcd up, was elevated only '

foot or so abovo tho floor Now this Is
nil changed. A new bonul has been put
In place, the lower part ot whh h Is some
eight feet above the floor. Thus It I pos-

sible to seo the quotation markings from
any partlon of the room.

CrmiA !Vis

M, iti m m ' iwm

Most Complete Outfit
ROOMS, Furnished Complete

A MONTH

Metal
Bed

iB

decidedly

Song
Service

Sunday Evening
March

Musical Numbers the
Quartette

WALTER

ANSON

JOHNSTON

W HUNT

R WALKER, Organist

Christian Endeavor M.

First
Presbyterian Church

and

HAIR BALSAM
CImbhi mi. tbt juJttmtn.
JIlr it Youthful CoUr.

llr
foe. nitl WiitPmrrlftt. I

ieThe'Best
M

m rmi
. v f Hartman's operate ket.ai.Li btuksh mo

and nn Immense Mail Order Institution, and furnish homes daily m
(
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